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Tim CITY.

A GERMAN FESTIVAL
A Philadelphia Entertainment to Two

New York Clubs.

THE SCENES AND INCIDENTS OF
THE OCCASION.

About two o'clock yesterday afternoon the
YoungAilennerehor withabout fifty barouches
and preceded by a grand cavalcade, made a
Street parade through the city. The barouches
were adorned with American and German
-Bags, while a small American shield bearing
the nameof the "Young MtennerehOr" adorn-
ed each side. After driving through the prin-
cipal streets of the city they traversed the
beautiful drive of Fairmount Park, past the
prettyboat houses, and the old log cabin of
General Grant,thence round the penitentiary,
and the Spring Garden basin, and passing
by the Girard College, and along the old
Ridge road to the lane that leads to Engel ,t
Wolfs Farm. As the clubs entered the ground.
a fine band discoursed eloquent music, and
Welcomed the strangers to the hospitalities of
Frdladelphia. The Farm presented a pleasing
and entertaining picture. Itwas illuminated
With parti-colored lanterns; while the fair
sex, with pretty faces andneat dresses, added
interest to the display. Lager beer, ofcourse,
flOwed freely, and mirth and music reigned
supremely. Athletic sports whiled awaythe
pleasant summer afternoon. Wagon after
wagon deposited its load of fair occupants,
who soon entered into the enjoyments of the
hour. Sweitzerkale and beer were in great
demand, While interested paterfamilias and
inaterfamillas prepared for an evening lunch.
Groups of singers disednrse sweet music ; the
band plays its choicest airs; fair maidens trip
the light fantastic; the beautiful,variegated
lanterns shed their mellow light upon the
scene, and the pale moon casts its .silverylight
upon the surrounding landscape.

During the interval between the singing and
the panoramic views a 'beautifulflag was pre-
sented to the Young Attennerehor bytheirlady
friends. The flag Was a national one, with a
heavy yellow fringe. It was presented, on be-
half of the ladies, by Mr. Wm. J. Alexander,
and received, on behalf of the club, .by their
President, J. S. Heins, Esq.

After the presentation the New York socie-
ties sat down to a bountiful supper prepared
by the Young 31Innnerchors. Every favorite
dish of the season, to say nothing of their
Choice wines, was supplied, and the inner
man was supplied to an extent which
Seemed to us incredible. During this interest.
tag time numerous individuals, in all kinds of
fantastical costumes, madetheir appearance,
and in going through their gyratic per-
formances created a great deal ofmirth. They
marched and countermarched to the roll of
the drum, and all were loudly complimented
ontheir performances.

After the supper came the panoramic views,
Which were as diversified as any person could
'wish. They were, in fact, "from grave to gay,
from lively to severe." The portraits of
Grant, Sheridan, Sherman, and other generals
created the wildest enthusiasm. Some of th 4
funniest scenes we ever witnessed were pre-
sentedto the gaze of those present, and cre-
ated a greatamount of mirth. The fire-works
followed. They consisted of rockets, Roman
candles, tower-pots, and other minor pieces.
A piece on which was inscribed the names
of the Association and Colonic', and Young
hiallmerchor Societies, surmounted byan ea-
gle, holding in its mouth a beautiful star,
closed the display. ItWas very fine indeed.
Whenwe left the grounds, at 11:10, there was

a large attendance still present enjoying
themselves. It was, on the whole, the most
orderly assembly we have seen this year, and
we are sure none who were present, will soon
forget the enjoyment they experienced.

Fall Business Prospects, Wholesale and
Reiiii.

TheFall business, as it is usually called, has
commenced already, being two weeks earlier
than usual. The activity on Market, Front,
and other principal business thoroughfares, is
a source of satisfaction to everybody who Can
properly estimate the advantages likely to
arise when business is brisk. Retsrest, bales and
barrels are beginning to be temporarily piled
oin pyramid forms, awaiting speedy trans-
/47tation. Horses, drays, wagons, and ears
ar~in constant requisition, hauling goods in
all dzreotions. Feeling some curiosity in this

bsess activity, yesterday we took a leisure
strtm among the packed ncods. The marks
were Limon b,„„.m. come were directed to dif-
ferent parts of the States of Virginia, Mary-

/and" West Virginia, Indiana, Ohio, Mississip-
pi, LO.isiana, lowa, Kentucky, and Georgia,
thus Shang unmistakeable evidence of the re-
sumption of trade between Philadelphia and
many, very many,' localities in the States
named. Besides this, the published lists Of lir.
rivals in The Press, day after day exhibit the
gratifyingfacts that business menfrom hun-
dreds of places in the South are among us,
quietly pursuing their respective avocations,
onthe principle of "still waters," which are
said to deeplyrun. Let any one take. a trip
throw, Market street during the businesS
hours of the and behold the varied
scenes ofactivity in the us;siness line. Freight
cars, heavily ladened ; immense wagons, with
teams Offour or six horses, conveyingpackages
of manufacturedgoods; then numerous draysloaded with hogsheads of imported as well as
domestic goods, form livingscenesin the great
business panorama ofPhiladelphia. The hurry
and bustle incident to such occasions may
cause old fogyism to stagger, and the con-
tinued dust that fills the atmosphere, incident
to such industry, may blind the eyes of the
drones ofsociety, whoneverestimate the value
ofcirculation. Thefail trade in Philadelphia
maybe considered rampant. Confidenceamong
men in all parts of the laud who keep aloof
fromthe simply political issues of the day is
fast being restored. We hear of numerous
cases of bills due before the rebellion having
been paidsince therestoration ofpeace, dollar
for dollar; and, in some instances, even the
interest has been advanced by the debtors,
who insisted on its being taken by their credi-
tors. Suchpractical work ofcommon honesty
at once restores coalidence, and business be-comes placed on a -firm basis, Thus the Pell
trade of Philadelphia has commenced-. There
is every likelihood that the business during
this season will be immense. In the retail
business, it maybe said, the tailors were never
so busy as they are at the present time. Im-mense aniOuntS Of clothing arebeing made up,
and orders six weeks in advance have been
issued for more work of this kind. '

We are glad to notice a new movement that
will rather take down that class of retail
people who seem to enjoy a petty monopoly
inkeeping the prices ofthe necessaries of life
far above their real 'value. All that we can
sayon this point is that one firm alone will
furnish the very best quality of winter
potatoes, during the nest two months, at the
rate of only ,fifty-fivecents per bushel; butter,
eggs, &c., at very low rates. When these
gentlemen getfully started in the new enter-
prise, they will advertise freely; and the
public will show theforeatallers that the law of
supply awl demand cannot be infringedupon
with impunity. There is a good day coming.
Prices must come down. The,gentlemen who
have entered into this good work will receive
a handsome profit—not an enormous one—and
they will at once become benefactors of the
humanrace.

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF frODIMET,
MEN TAILOILL-A Convention of the Tailors'
National Union Protective Association met
at the ball, at the northwest corner of Fifth
and Prune streets, yesterday.

Delegates were present from Massachusetts,
Newiork, Boston, District ofColumbia, Ohio,
andKentucky.

The following officers were chosen : Presi-
dent, 19.m. Cashman, New York city;lice
Presidents, Thomas Coulker, Kentucky, and
DavidKugler, Philadelphia ; Secretary, John
Cook,Philadelphia ; Corresponding Secretary,
James Guerren, Philade/phia ; Treasurer,
James Maguire, Philadelphia.

The object ofthe Conventionis set forth in
their circular, as follows :

1. To draw up a constitution and by-laws
that will govern, direct, and regulate the
general business of the trade throughout the
whole country.

2. To harmonize those differences which
must ofnecessity exist in the variousmethods
of conducting thebusiness in the several
cantles.

3. That the local organizations may be
brought intoa closer fraternal bond of unity,
so as to be enabled, at the shortest possible
BOUM, to Bend material aid in case of strike
or any other difficulty, to any- particular
association whiehbelongs to this International
Union.

4. That it should be their duty not only to
further and encourage as much as possible thepower of arbitration, and only to resort tostrikes as a last resource.

5. To regulate and adopt such measures asmay be necessary , to govern the travelling
cards of members who may travel from time
to4time through the several localities whereorganizations exist belonging to this Interne•tional Union.. _

C. It shall be the duty of each and every
member, who works or resides in any city,
town, or village where five or more journey-men shall be employed, and where no organi-
zation exists, to use all their energy and do
their best endeavors to create a society, and
when oneis formed itshall be Immediaeely en-
rolled along with its sister organizations in
our glorious International Union.

A committee was appointed to draw up a
constitution and by-laws. This committee
will report to-day.

The Convention adjourned to meet this
morningat8 &block.

MOSQUITOI3.—More complaints have been
made this season of the annoyance felt by
these annoying little insects than ever known
before. Those who have been sojourning at
the watering places in New Jersey do not
seem to have suffered from this cause, hence
we are lea to infer that the insects have left
the Jerseys and migrated to the free State of
Pennsylvania.

A number of nostrums have been peddled
about warranted to destroy mosquitos and
all kinds of vermin: We purchased some of
the catch ,em Alive" and "Kill ,em Quick,"
and our experience is somewhat after the fol.
lowing A. large sheet of paperbeing smearedwith some of the sticky substance, was hung
up over the bed and suspended from the
-Waster. Now, to lie under this in conscioussafety was 'Very refreshing, but, horror ofhorrors, we are awakened. by a noise as of
some one sullooitthiff, On looking around., thesheet ofpaper had laden over the face ot ourbetter-half, and we awakened just in time to
save her life. It took the balance of thenight to get the gummy substance from
herface, so we threw this stuffaway and pur-
chased almx of "Kill 'ern quiek.o e wendedour way homewards in high glee, and before
retiring placed some hot Coals on a shovel andproceeded to fumigatethe room. Dropping a
small quantity of the powder on the shovel,
we were staggered, and had to et to the win.

ODWO Old Opentliemm 490/e quick, ina,g,

nor. Very soon the Window•sbutters of our
neighbors were thrown upon, and wo hoard
voices sharply inquiring, "Where does that
unearthly smell come from?" "Don't know- ,
but whoever did :cause it ought to be indicted
at a nuisance." We Joinedin theconversation,
fully concurringinall that was said. •

Mosquito bars were next obtained at a con-
std .rable cost, and nicely arranged over thebedstead.eEverything gave token of ourcom-
fortable night's rest, but .a small child upset
our calculations by passing too close to the
net with a candle and igniting it. Buckets of
water bad tobeused, deluging thebed, and the
firemen werejnat about torun ahose into the
parlor, when we recognized the director, told
him thefire was out, and he 'kindly shut otethe
waterand left us fully contented to enjoy the
musquitoes, congratulating Ourselves thatthey were not as large as represented to be inTexas,-whereit has been said they stand on
the ground and eat out of a quart-measure.

Tiy, FIRE IN THE FIRST WARD.—Thefire in the First ward, on Monday night,brief-lynoticed in the _Press yesterday, was ratherdisastrous to a couple of worthy and industri-
oustruck farmers. The firebroke out in the
barn of Mr. Wagner, located on the line of
Sixth street, near Stonehouse lane, and
speedily extended to the stable adjoining, hot-house, and Other Materials incident to the
business ofa "trucker." Two ofhis best horsesperished in the flames. Mr. J. Volmer, aneigh-boring farmer, had all the sash of extensive
hothouses stored away on the premises of Mr.
'Wagner. The location of the conflagration
wassome distancebelow thewater-pipe'' dead
ends,?but there was enough of the aqueOuS
element to supply live or six steam-engines.
The flames were fast approaching the old
homestead, but a steam-engine stream prompt-
lyapplied saved the building. The barn was
well packed with hay, sage, and otheragricul-
tural products, all of which were destroyed.
The entire loss will probably roach 52,500. in
the vicinity of the place of conflagration are
several pits for the reception of contents
of cesspools, from which compost is manufac-
tured. Several firemen, in hastening to the
scene of destruction, fell into one or two of
these pits, and came verynear losing their
lives. Some of these -receptacles are from
eightto tenfeet deep. It is not exactlyknown
how the fire originated,but it may have been
caused by spontaneous combustion as some of
the hay waspacked awaywhile yet? ina green
condition.

BASF BALL CLIMS.--The "Bachelor" is
the title ofabaseball club reeently organised
in the southernportion ofour city. It numbers
three nines already, and possesses sufficient
stamina to makeit afirst-class club. Most of
the members have heretofore been formerad-
herents of cricket ; and, though still admirers
of that noble game,they beheve it,policy to
follow the American tide. They have scoured
afine piece ofground for practice at the lower
end of Twelfth street, and are rapidly prepar-
ingthemselves for extensive accomplishments
next season. The officers areas follows: Pre-
sident, R J. 0.Fisher; Vice President, Pehrson
B. Calvert; Secretary, John Edgar Treasurer,
George T. Blackburn g Directors, L.
Bretton, Frank-liotohc, and SamuelE. Meader.

The "Alert" is the name of another club,
organized on the 2Sth inst. - PresidentJoseph.
R. Peterson • Secretary,A. C. N.Halbecir ; Trea-
surer, IL H:Knowles.

TIM CONNECTINS ThithwAY—The con-
nectingrailway which willperfect the connec-
tion between the Pennsylvania railroad and
the New York lines, by way of Philadelphia,
and which -will become the main channel of
communication between New York and the
West, and to and from Washington, is being
rapidly completed. The eastern abutments
for the bridge above Girard avenue, onthe
Schuylkil,are above the water line. The tun-
nel, at 'Market street, is sq,far completed as to
give an idea of its appealanee when finished.
'nder a contract from the ehiladelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company, that Company
le.ases the road Of the Connecting Railway
Cympany, and agreesto pay an annualrent of
sixper cent. upon thecost ofthe road, clear of
taxes, for the term ofninety-nine years.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF
THE FIRST COLORED METHODIST PROTRBTART
CHURCH—THIRD DAY.—The Conference met
pursuant to adjournment, President Gardner
In the Chair. Religious exercises were con-
ducted bythe President for half an hour.

After the roll-call and adoption of the min-
utes of the previous session, John Leakins
and David Wright,local preachers, were in-
troduced to the conference,. and elected to
seats during the secret sessions of the Con.
ferenee.

The Conference then went into the examina-
tion of thecharacters of its members.

The membership ofthe Conference increases
daily. Continued arrivals of the. Southern
delegation and ministers are daily recorded.
ltev. Solomon Benson and. Frederick Harris,
of Maryland, arrived yesterday.

DESTRUCTION OF A BAGGAGE CAR.—
.

The baggage car attached to the passenger
train from Long Branch, on Mondayafternoon,was totally destroyed lly sire. A large number
of persons were returning from their annual
pleasure trip by this train, and the baggage
put upon it was extensive and valuable. So
rapidly did the damesspread that it was with
much difficulty the burning car could be de-
tached from the train,.and for a time the for-
ward passengers were in great danger ofbeing
burned. Fortunately nothing worse tha.n the
destruction of .property occurred. The loss
from the burning of costly dresses, jewels,
and other apparel is said to be heavy. The
fire was caused by the friction of one of the
axles, and in consequence of a wantof grease:

CHARITABLE BEQUESTS. Mary .Aarn.
Harris, recently deceased, bequeathed *5,000 to

distributed among the following institu-
tions: Five bnncirod tiallara eseb tothe FosterHome Association, Northern Homefor Friend-
less Children, Philadelphia Bible Society,
American Home Missionary Society,Educa-
tional Society, Union School and Childten!S
Home, Western Association of Ladies for the
Relief and Employment of the Poor, West.
ern Provident Society, Indigent Widows' So.
ciety, Female Society for the Relief and Em-
ployment of the Poor. Two hundred and fifty
dollars each to the Union Benevolent Society,
and the HomeThasion Society.

MORE HORSE BOBBERIES.—A dwelling-
house at Tenth and Parrish streets, was en-
tered bythieves onMonday afternoon,through
the back door, during the temporary absence
of the occupants. A bureau drpawer was bro-
ken open, and $260 stolen therefrom.

The house No. 1230Wallace street, occupied
by Mr. Elkton, has been ransacked. Entrance
was effected through a back window. The ex-
tent of therobbery cannot at presentbe ascer-
tained, as the family are absent from the city.

ACCIBB/iTS.—A German named Wilson,
aged -fifty years, fen from the railroad wall at
Twenty-third and Market streets, yesterday
morning, and was considerably injured.

A workman employed at the sugarrefinery
at. Fifth and Willow streets, named Barney
McNee., was badly hurt on Monday afternoon,
by falling through a hatchway at that place.

NEEDS RErArnricu.--The Girard-avenuebridge is in a wretched condition. If it re-
quires action by Councils to remedy this evil,
it should be attended toat once upon their re-assembling. There are openings in the floor
of the bridge large eno...sh +.O allow pneNt fact
to go through. The limbs of pedestrians or of
horses crossing- the bridge are jeopardized,
and particularly is this true of a dark night.

" WHITE STAR 17Nrox."—Thefirst an-
nual meeting ofthis societycomposedofobi.cersof Geary's Division, will take place on
Saturday morningnext, at ten o'clock, at the
National Guards' Hall. All officers and ex-
officers ofthe old "White Star" Division, whe-
ther members of the society or not, are ear-
nestly invited to attend. Major General JohnW. Geary willDe present to preside.

RUNAWAY AND ACCIDENT:—A horse at-
tached to a light carriage, containing a driver
and a lady,ran away yesterday afternoonfrom
Seventeenthand Coates streets. Afterproceed-
ing some distance thevehicle upsetand slight-
ly injured the occupants.

KICKED BY A HORSE.—Yesterday morn-
ing, about nine o'clock, Bartholomew Lake,
aged eight years, a son Of George Lakere-
siding on the Ridge avenue, near Laurel 'Hill
Cemetery,waskicked by ahorse and instantly
killed.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr.Alderman Hutchinson.]

ALLEGED POCxxx-rienEn.
John Pallier was taken into enstotlV at GirardPark, on Monday morning, charged with attempt-

ing to pick poekas at that place. It Isalleged lac
was caught in the act. He was held in 131,000 Milt()
answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Toland.]
ASSAULT ON AN OFFICER.

EdwardMansfield was held to bail in the sum of
$l,OOO, to hUSWer the charge of assault and batteryupon °Meer Houck. It appears that Mansfieldhad
previously assaulted another man with a shovel,
and when the officer attempted to arrest him he
committed an assault upon him also.

(Before Dir. Alderman Battler.)
SUPPOSED LARCENY.

A youngwoman.named Kate Seymour, was held
held In 1.000 ball - for a further ltearing, on the
charge o having abstracted seventy-Iv dollars
from a drawer, in the btmse of James Quinn. The
latter testilies that onehundred and thirty dollars
was in his house in a drawer, land that the accused
stopped there one evening. Next day there wasbut fifty-five dollars remaining. andsuspecting her
ofhaving taken it. he had her arrested. Theeasewill be continued to-day.

PASSING COUNTERFEIT MONEY
William Daly, who says lie lives on Penn street,

near South, was arraigned, charged with having
passed a counterfeit treasury note, representing
the value offifty dollars, on a clothing store down
town. The proprietor of the store identified the ac-
cused as the man who came into lliSestablishment,
Purchased goods to tile amount of ten dollars,
handed the counterfeit in payment, and received
fortydollars good money in change: He then took
the note to the bank, where he learned it was a
counterfeit.

The accused said that be bad received the note
from a soldier in the 111th Pennsylvania Regiment.

The oMcer who made the arrest testified that the
accused had told him lie got the note from a soldier
in the 11thPennsylvania Cavalry.

A furtherhearing willbe hail this afternoon, and
the accused was bound over in $1,500 bail for hisan-pearance at that time.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY
A young man named Henry G. Lewis was ar-

ranged, lust evenimat the conical station, charged
with the larceny of Wee, the property of John IL
French, and VA, the property of Dir. Clayton, from
a house at No. 1217 Ellsworth street. The robbery
was committed on the lath inst. The authorities
were notified, and yesterday Detective Callanan
arrested the accused. He too, told a story of
having been robbed, but on bis person was found a
receipt, dated on the 17th inst., for *75 Datil for a
wagon, besides some money. • The accused said that
his brother had sent him the money from Delaware.
Hewas held for a further hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman Holmes.]
LABC.ENY OF. A 11.01(SB D IVAGOB

Two young men, eying' the names of Thomas
Greer and Edward Latierty, were arrested on
Monday upon a charge of stealing a horse and
wagon. Itappears that a young mannamed Thomas
Leonard hired the horse and wagonto take himself
and two ladies to Frankfort]. Arriving there, he
procured a boy tohold the horse while hestrolled
through the place. It is alleged that in his absence
the accused knocked the boy down, and drove off Cu
the wagon. They were held for a further hearing.

THE COURTS.
Court of quarter Sessions—Hon. James

Ludlow, Associate Justice.
Milli=B. Mann. Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]

YOUTII - -
The case ofthe youth Frederick Boules, charged

with the larceny of a pair of boots, was argued by
counsel and submitted to the Jury,who,aftera short
abscuce, came in and asked if they could state thatthe shoes were taken withoutfelonS,ls intent. The
Court said if they believed the shoes were so taken,
then the prisonerwas not guilty. The jury then re-
turneda verdict of not guilty.

THE RIGHTS OF COLORED PERSONS. .

Daniel McMenamin was charged with committing
an assault and battery on Edward Jones..The de-
Pendant withdrew Me pleaof not guilty, and enter-

ed one ofguilty.
John Orrtestified to seeing the accused'. knock an

old colored man down and beat him violently.
Edward Jones testified that he was sixty-eight

years ofage; be was passing along the street with
some strawberries, when tlic defendant and an-
other man stopped him, took his strawberries, and
beat him violently.

Counsel for prisoner. I would like to show the
good character of this Mall.

Judge Ludlow said he would Concede that the pri
soner had been of good character. If there was
anything be despised, it was the advantage taken
by 0 powerful uiay oyig a weak; one; Nut On. a

step further is falcon because of the Colorof a per-
son. the core Ought to be dealt with promptly and
decidedly. Nomatter what differences of political
Opinionsexist in this community, colored persons
ate entitled to the protection of the law. There
ought to be up differenceof Opinion as to the protec-
tion of the . Colored man In the enjoyment ofLis civil
rights, his liberty, and the possession of any pro-
pert3- he may have legally inquired. Ifmenwere to
be attacked because of their color, then there was
an end of peace in this country. Ile desired young
men to know that it was the unanimous opinion of
the court that the individual rights of colored per-
sons are as sacred as those ofany others, and if they
assaulted thembecause of their color they must ex-
pect to be punished. The prisoner was then sen-
tenced to pay afine of twenty-rive dollars, and to
undergoan imprisonment of sixty days.

DESPERATE REBEL.
OliverGardner, a young man, was charged with

committing an assault and battery, and an assault,
with intent to kill Mrs. Prances Sehaficross. She
testified that she was passing down the road above
Frankford, at 101¢ o'clock at night, on her way
home, when the defendant came up behind herand
knocked her down, choked her, and said if she
screamed he would murder her; a toll-gate-keeper
came to her assistance, and the prisoner ran; the
witness wits very nervous, and was questioned by
both the Judge and District Attorney, with a view
ofascertainin what the motive of the prisoner was:
she finally stated that the prisoner spoke very in-
sul tingtoher when he had her by the throat.
Mr. Sc'balleross testified to catching the prisoner

in a barn, where he slept; he acknowledged that he
committed the outrage, bat would not assign his
Motive; he had papers on hint, showing that he
bad been in the rebel Verdlet,

Judge Ludlow to prisoner. What have you to say?
The prisoner laughed. and said, "I have nothing to

Saltidge Ludlow. Iregret the law limits the period
of your sentence, for I would cheerfully quadruple
it. 'I have no doubt as to the motive youhad in
view. Tile sentence ofthe Courtis that you undergo
an imprisoninen, at separate and solitary cantina-
ment, at labor in the Eastern Penitentiary, for
three years. ••

PLEADED GUILTY.
Philip Mark pleadedguilty to stealinga barrel of

crackers from the front of a store. Sentenced.
ASSAULTING A WOXAN.

Peter McCabe was charged with committing an
assault and battery on Catharine rrendeville. She
testified that she. went to the tavern atNintli and.
Washington streets for some ale. McCabe and a
mast named McGuire told her she was flush, and. she
said herbrother had just come from the war, and
given her VW, of which she had $7O in her stocking.
she was then thrown down, violently assaulted,and
lice money taken,

Oncross-examination bile said ahe wasillier; did
not drink liquor, and never got drunk.

The defencecalled a number ofwitnesses to prove
that the woman was lying on the door-0f the bar-
room drunk, and was put behind the bar to prevent
a crowd from collecting about the door to look at
her; that the doors of the house were always open,•
and that Btocako Lore an excellent character;
also, that the wonutu-s hair waslialiging over her
face.

The proseentrix now took offher bonnet, and her
hairwas very short. She said she wore false hair
hanging behind, when at home, but itwould not lit
with the bonnet she had on. Verdict, guilty.

Judge Ludlow said-he would pause in the case
until lie could see if any further light could be
thrownupon it. '

EXCITEMENT IN COVIIT• - -

The rapid discharge of a revolver, near the Court-
house, caused considerable excitement, nearly
every one leaving their seats, and many going out
of the room in a hurry..

James Smith was charged with combatting an as-
sault and bat wry on dohn Lyons. This wasa cross
bill, Lyons tuning been convicted on Monday for
assaulting Smith. The latter proved that he had
charge of the lot where the difficulty occurred, and
Oh ordering Lyons off he was assaulted by him. The
Jury acquitted. Mr. Smith. and the court sentenced
Lyons to paya Atte oflive dollars and costs.

Haskin "Michael was chat ged with the larceny of
eighty-six -coats, valuedat six hundred and two dol-
-1 Marcus Sterile testified that he gavethe defendant
at different times a number ofcoats to make up. He
finally lost eighty-six of them by} the defendant not
returning them, Re subsequently recovered eli but
eight coats, and the most -of the trimming ofall of
them.

Detective Callinan testified that the coats and the
prisoner were found in New York. The prisoner
acknowledged that he intended to take the coats to
New Orleans and have them made up, he intending
to go into business there. Verdict, guilty.

ive other bills against the defendant *ere sub-
mitted, he having been convicted on one bill last
week. Sentence deferred.

CONVICTION OF A ROWDY, •

Patrick Mclntyre was charged with committing
an assault with intentto rob. Henry Cruzett testi-
fied that be was at a lager-beer shop, when the de-
fendant and several others said they were going to
burn Philadelphia down, as they did New. York;
they,,,stimck witness. and lie left, when hewas fol-
lowed and struck from behind; one of the parties
said •‘ He has no watch." and they- left bun: this
occurred inDecember, 1864, and the defendantlied,
not returning-until fire weeks ago.

The defence called Barney Mullin, who testified
that he had been arrested for beating the prose-
eutor, who said he could take ten thousand oaths
that the witness beat him; the alderman discharged
the witness, several persons testifying he was not
there. Verdict. guilty ofassault and battery. Sen-
tenced to six months in the county prison.

Patrick Mclntyre was charged with committing
an assault and battery on Officer Harbersou. Thg
lattertestified that he was going towarda dlsturbe •
mice, and some one struck him witha slungshot-
smashing in Ilis check-bone, after which he wa,
badly Ricked.

Mr. Bruerffs and two boys testified toseeing Mcln-
tyre strike theofficer. One of these boys stated
that at the bearing before the alderman some young
men shook their fists at Ulm to prevent his saying
Illysts Mclntyre who struck the officer.

Wm defence called Barney Mullen again, who
testified to seeing the ofLs eer the ground; mein-
tyre was five or slx yards from him, and could not
have touched him.

A mannamed Shields testified similar to Mullen.
Yes-diet, guilty. Sentenced to au imprisonment

of one year—the extent of the law.
J. I'. O'Neill, Esq., defended the prisonermaking

one ofhis usual able and eloquent speeches. Inthe
course of Illsremarks he said that ifbebelieved the
prisonerwas guiltyof thusruthlessly striking down
one of the officers of the law Ise would not advocate
his cause. He left the ease with the Jury, being
satisfied with whatthey did.

Mr. Mann, in theconcluding argument, said there
-were two facts in the ease, one of which was that
the prisoner wasguilty, and the other that liehad
been ably defended. Under these eireumstanees
would not detain the juryfrom rendering a verdict
of guilty, as lieknew they were anxious to do.

Thisuniek repartee of the District Attorney eon•
yulsed the court Nvith laughter, ad.VOCatc,of
the Ueleodantioliang

U. a. Diitriet Court—Efon. John. Cad-
wallader Associate Justice.

[Charles Gilpin, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]
The only ease reached woe that of Peter Murray,

charged withpassing a counterfeit note puniortiug
to be of the denomination of fifty dollars. The jury
acquitted the defendant.

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.

OIL 1 MINING_, COAL, AND OTHER
NEW COXPANIES.

We are prepared to furnish New Corporations
with all the Books they require, at short notice and
low prices, offirst quality. All styles ofBinding.

STEEL -PLATE CERTIFICATE OF STOOK.
LITHOGRAPHED
TRANSFER BOOR.
ORDERS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER.
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKERS' PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS ea CO.
BLANK BOOK ELANUEACTIDIERS AND

STATIONERS.
se2l-tf 43A CHESTNUT Street.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL. -

-

J. JOLLIVET,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Formerly at No. 1314 Chestnut street, informshis
Mends and customers that he hasremoved to

No. 224 SouthNIF TH Street.
(Four doors above Locust street,)

Where he intends to keep an extensive assort-
ment of fine FRENCH. FLOWERS

HAIR WORK, PERFUMER' S, &O.
Hewould also state that he has justreceived the

latest style of Front .Curls, Plaits, Waterfalls, 4u.
au2l-12t5

in REMOVAL.
LOFTIS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLEICI
Formerly at No. 140 North Thirteenth street, in.
forms his numerous friends and customers that he
has removed to

No. 61 North EIGHTH Skeet,
where he intends to openlinewitha and well se.
/toted assortment ofW PORES and JEWELRY,

Everything in his line will be found Of a superior
quality and workmanship, and every article war-
ranted as represented.

Particular attention given to repairing fine
Watches. Jewelry made to order. and repaired.

lie solicits a continuance of the liberal patronage
bestowed in hisold store by former customers, and
asks the favor of the 1)111.die generally. aulZ-lm

REMOVAL.--BENEDICT MILLER,
.1-wUMBRELLA and PARASOL Manufacturerhag
removed to39 North SIXTH Street. jy27-Imlf.

REMOVAL.—GEO. W. WATSON &

CO.-have removed their CARRIAGE REPOSI.
worm to their old place, No. 1219 CHESTNUT
Street (under Concert 11214) where theywill keep a
stock of Carriages of their own make, and will re-
ceive orders for every description of first-class
work.

Juirs 7, 1865.

PROPOSALS.
fIUARTERMASTER'S DEPART-
'cc IIiENT, PHILADELPHIA, August 28, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office email SATURDAY, 12 weloek DI., September
2, 1855, for the delivery, within ten days from the
date of opening Olds, at the Pelted States Store-
house, HANOVER-STREET WHARF, Philadel-
phia, Pa., the following Quartermasters' Stores,
viz:

•500 Wagon Tongues, ironed.
4,000 Tire Bolts, size, ;(1, and 2 inches in length,

assorted. •

212 eider liarness Leather, to weigh 15 poundsper
side when finished.

72 sides Leather for same Strings (oil tanned,>
to weigh 14pounds pee side whenfinished.

475 BindHounds.
10,0i4r,;,T,ts„reVarease.

50 gross assorted Buckles.
50 gross assorted fiFn •

MO gallons Neatgfoot Oil.
All of the above-deseribed articles to he .of the

best quality, and subject to the inspection of an in-
spector appointed on behalf of the United States
Government.

Samples of the above-named stores tobe delivered
at the United StatesWarehouse twenty-four hours
previous to the opening of the bids.

Bidders will state price in writing and figures, and
the amount Qt quantity of each article bid for.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
ip.:•sous, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, anti certified to as being good and suf-
ficient securit, for the amount involved, by the
Unites States District Judge, Attorney. or Collec-
tor or other public officer, otherwise the bid will
not considered.

The right isreserved to reject'all bide &modtoo
high, and no bids front a defaultingcontractor will
be accepted.

All proposals to be made on printed blanks, which
may be had onapplication at this office.

By order of Colonel W. W. liefilmm,
Chief Quartermaster Philadelphia Depot.

HENRY BOWMAN,
au29-stf Capt. anti Assist. Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR REPAIRING ORD-
NANCE STOREHOUSE AT THE NAVY

YARD, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE,

NAVY DEPARTMENT,WASHINGTON, August?A', 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " Proposals

for repairing the Ordnance Storehouseat the Navy
Yard, Norfolk, Virginia," will be- received at this
office until noon on the 11th September, 1865, for
furnishing all the materials and workmanship, and
repairing the building according to specifications
and plans on me in this'Bureau.

Plans and speetheatione for the work are also de-
posited in the office of tile Civil Engineer of the
NorfolkNavy Yard, where bidders are referred for
Information. •
It is to be understood that the contractor is to

furnish all the materials and perform all the work
described,_and to complete the building in all re-
spects.'

Bidders will state the priceand name the time In
which they will engageto complete the work, and
the Bureau retains the righttO reject any or all
bids whichIt shall not consider reasonable.

au2s-fruw7t

WAR DEPARTMENT—OFFICE OF
m DIRECTOR AND GENERAL MANAGER

OF MILITARY RAILROADSL IJNITED STATES,
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 31, 1385.

TOR SALE—CHATTANOOGA ROLLING 'MILL.
—Proposals willrbe received at this Office until
twelve o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 13, 1a65, to purchase the United States Military
Railroad Boning Mill at Chattanoo, Tenn. with
the machinery, tools, buildins, fixtures , andtraek
connecting theRolling Mill with the Nashville and
ChattanoogaRailroad. -

The mill and machinery Constructed to re-roll
Railroad Iron arc entirely new, and of the most
improved character.

Forfull description and details of operation. ca-
pacity, Be-, apply in person, orbyletter, toT. W.yYARDLE, Superintendent, Chattanooga, Tenn.All Bids should .be endorsed "Proposal to par-agile ChattanoogaRankin Mill,"

D. C. McCA.LLIIM, Brevet Brig. Oen.Director and fiegteral ManagerMilitary Bail-au7-myast rocki VALWg bVIOOO..

COMMISSION 110IISES.

WADDING WAREHOUSE.
NO. 212 CHURCH ALLEY.

The attention of the TRADE is called to the sub-
scribers' large and varied assortment of

W .A.D DING g,
which he has now in store, and is constantlyreceriT.
lug, to wit:
CHEAP HEAVYWADDINOS FOR CLOTHIERS.
SUPERIOR QUALITY DO. FOR JOBBERS.
Lißityr BLACK AND WHITE

- PIECE WADDINOS, FORFURRIERS.
AE.sp, •

FINE COTTON LAPS AND TIE YARNS.
R. E. EVANS,

aus-sma2m Manufacturers' Agent,

BAGS( BAGS 1 BAGS 1
NEW AND .SECOND-HAND.

BRIMLESS,BBURLAP, AND GUNNY
A GE ,2

FLOUR AND SALT BAGS, ALL SIZES,
PRINTED TO ORDER, BY

JOHN T. BAILEY do CO.
35 ,,,X.-ten No. 113 NORTHFRONT STREET.

HAZARD & HUTCHINSON,
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF .

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
3112 CHEsTNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA,

AND
!OE READE STREET, NEW YORK. je23-6m

WILLIAM BROCKIt,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

101 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
Will continue the Commission business of the late
Arm of THOMAS RICHARDSON & CO.

Advances made OnYRODUCIIconsigned to RICH-
ARDSON, srENcE, & C0.., LIVERPOOL andto
correspondents in LONDON, BELFAST, and
GLAsGOW.
Aylmer 1, 1865. ' auldinif

0. MATHEWSON, GENERAL COM-
E/ • -MISSION PRODUCE BROKER AND FOR-
WARDING MERCHANT, No.255 BROAD Street,
AUGUSTA, GeOrgia, at the old stand of the late
firms of T.P. Stovall & Co., Stovall, McLaughlin.
& C0.,, and G. H. McLaughlin, & Co.,

Will give his prompt and personal attention to
the purchase and sale of Cotton, Domestic Goods,
Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Grain, Flour, Rope, Bagging,
and merchandise generally.

Having the agency of several first-class Cotton
Itiills lam prepared, at all times, to supply orders
for xarns, Sheeting, Sliletinga, Osnaburgs, Drub,
Jeans, &c.

With extensive FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
can furnish secure Storage, and give prompt atten-
tion to Merchandise and rroduce consigned to me
for forwarding in any direction. anTi-3m

ROBERT BROEMAKER 45b CO.,
IL E. Corner oL FOURTH and RACK Streets;

WHOLESALE.-DRUG-GISTS.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
WAXIPACITITRIERS OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &CI
AGRRTS FOR TER CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
DCAWM and Consumers supplied at

1711YRV LOW PRIORS FOR, O&M". rly6-am

GENTS' FURNISHING • GOODS.

FINE SHIRT MANLIPACTORY.
The liShtieribers would Invite attention to their

1111FROWED GUT OF SHIRTS,
which they make a specialty' their business. Also,
constantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WERE.
J. W. SCOTT 4Se 00.,_

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
NO. ailit CHESTNUT Street,

Four Aeore below the Continental.

INSURANCES.

THERELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY •

OF PHItADELPHIA.
CharterIncorporated in nit . CharterPerset.nal

OFFICE No. SOS WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL,$300,000.

Insures against Loss or Damage by.FIRE HMOS,
Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual;
and onFurniture, Goo , Wares, and Merchandise,
in town or country
LOSSES PROMPTLY DJUSTED AND PAM

ASSETS, 100,068.71.
Invested in the fo Owing SecuritleB, 912 i

First Mortgages on Ci Property,well Se.
cured $108,600 00

United States Govern ent Loans 141,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity6pe cent. Loans.. .

..... 50,000 03
Pennsylvania $3,000,001 6 -per cent. Loan.. 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and

second Mortgages.. 95,000 00
Camden and Amboy unread COMparly'S

6 per cent. Loan . 6,000 00
Philadelphia,and Re ding Railroad Com-

any' 6per cent. an 5,000 00dintingsdon and Br d Top 7 per cent. -11,Mortgage Bonds 9,560 00
CountyFire Insnran e Company's Stock.. I,lso 08
Mechanics" Dank Sto ks 4,000 00
CommercialBank of ennsylvania Stock.. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 030 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia's Stockl' ,1 000 03
Accrued Interest 5,455 92
Cash 1ubank and onhand ~ 18,628 29

$400,068 71

$414,398 71Worth at preserit market value"...
DIRECTORS.

enem Tinalev. William Stevenson,
Wm. R. Thompson, Benj. W. Tingley,
William Musser, Marshall Hall,
Samuel Bisphall, Charles Leland,
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Steen. Thomas H. Moore.

CLEM TINDLEY, Eresident,
Tntoria Cl. HILL,Secretary:
PkuLADELPHIA, Eeeember 1, UM. Jalo-II

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
-I-, INSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED' BY THE LEGISLATURE OF.

PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WA.LITIPP

STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCES

ON VESSELS,.}CARGO, To allparts ofthe world.
FREIGHT,

IALAND INSITRANCEs
On Goods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Car-

riage,_to all parts ofthe Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. Dwelling Houses, he.

ASSETS OF THE CIUDIPANY.
November 1, UK

$lOO,OOO Hutted States 5per cent; loan, 71.4100,000 00
/11,400 " 8 " '' 118,215 00
76,000 " 6 ' " 5.208.. 75,002 DO

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per
Cent. Loan 93,655 00

54,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent.
Loan 55,1340 00

.128,050City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent.
Ln 37

20,000 Penoansylvania Railroad First Mort- -1=520
gage SixPer Cent. Bonds 22,000 00

50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Se,ohd
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 53,250 00

15,000,800Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, prnicipal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Phila-
delphia 15,800 00

5,500,130 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 9,100 00

5,000,000 SharesStock NorthPennsylvania
Railroad Company 8,060 00

50,000 United States Treasury Certifi-
cates ofIndebie4ness 48,425 00

80.100 State ofTennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 12,000

13,700Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
amply secured 328,700 00

$868,250 Par. Cost$842,100.50. Marketva1.5857,627 87
Real Estate 3/3,000 00
Bills receivable for insurances

made 118,830 42
Balances due atiAgencles.—Pre-

mlums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Inteesst; and other debts
duethe Company 28,793 24

Scrip and Stockof sundry Insur-
ance and other Companies, $4,- -

263. Estimaledvalue 2,220 00
Cash on deposit with U.S. Government, sub-

ject to ten days , call-100,000 00 -

CashinRanks. .... ...58,154 93
Cash in Drawer 557 56

—5155,892 49

$1,231,684 02
DIRECTORS:

Thomas C. Hand, J. F. Peniston,
JohnC. Davis, Henry Sloan
Edmund A. Souder, William G. Boulton,
Theoßhilua Paulding, Edward DarlingtOU,
John R. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,

TJames raquair, Jacob P. Jones,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., James B McFarland,
James C. Hand, JoshuaP. Eyre
William C. Ludwig, Spencer Wily:tine.
Joseph H. Seal, JohnD. Taylor,
GeorgeG. Lelper, EdwardLatonreade,
Hugh Craig JB. Semple, Pittsburg,
Robert Burton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
SamuelB. Stokes,

THOMAS C.
JOHN C. DA

HENRYLYLBUItN, Seen

. HANDPresident.
AVIS, Vice President.
etary. del6-1y

SIMMER RESORTS.

LIGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Whe nearest house to the surf.
JONAH WOOTTON,

aul4-lm• Proprietor

14 URAL 'HOT-EL,
-am FRANKLINVRkANSIO COUNTY re.

riTproprietor.
This well-known and popular House has justbeen

thoroughly refitted and enlarged to more than
double its former capacity
It is pleasantly situateddin the centre 011ie Town,

with really access_ by Rail and stage to all points in
the OIL REGIOI, and lid accommodations for
Guests fully equal to-those offirst-class Hotels in
any.isart of the country.
Ithas been theaim of the Proprietor to establish

a House combining the comforts of Home with all
the advantages of a large Hotel, and he believes he
has succeeded. - jy44iin

SEA BATHING—CAPE NELYt CAPE
ISLAND, N. J.—THE NATIONAL riOTEL.—

This large and commodious Hotel, known as the
Nationarnall, is now receiving visitors. Price per
week, $l6; children and servants half-price.
JewAARON GARRETSON,-Proprietor.

LEGAL.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
March Term, 1865; No. 28. InDivorce.

PRIMROSE 1,5.-Pltninesn.
TotacrttAiin PnimuoWE—Take notice of a Bele

this day granted to show cause why divorce a. v. m.
should not be decresd, returnable MONDAY, Sept.
18,1885, at 10o'clock A. M. ELLIA.II THOMAS,

Attorney pro Libellant.
AUGUST 22, .1805. au3o-w&f4t

I COURT OF COMMON PLEASTOI TITE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Mareh Term. BM; No. 25. In Divorce.
MILLER. vs. MILLER.

To MARY E. MILLEII.—Take notice ofa rule this
day granted, to show cause why divorce a. v. m.
shouldnot be decreed, returnable MONDAY, Sep-
teMber 18, 1885, atlo o'clock A. M.

ELIJAH THOMAS,
• Att'ypro Libellant.

August22, 12015. • mall-welt

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTYLOCK (lateEstate of MARY BROCK (late NEFF.)

The auditor appointed I.ythe court to audit, set-
tle, *and adjust the final account of DANIEL W.
NEFF, trustee of MARY BROCK, Clete Neff,) and
to report distribution of the balance In the hands
of the accountant, will meet the parties inter-
ested, (or the purposes of his appointment, on
TUESDAY,_September 12th, A. D, 18e,5, at four
o'clock P. M., at-ins °Mee, No. 506 WALNUT
Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

WILLIAM ERNST,
aii3o-wfmstv Auditor.

ESTATE OF SARAH HENRY, DE-
CEASED.—Letters of Administration upon

the Estate of SARAH HENRY, late of Friinkford,
Twenty-third ward, city ofPhiladelphia, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted ;to said Estatewill please make pay-
ment, and those having claims wilt present the
same without delay to GEO. HENRY; Atlnyr,

au23-w-it* Illchboro P.0., Bucks county, Pa.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITI AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
EstateofWILLIAMKILLION, Deceased.

TheAuditor appointed by the Court toaudit, set-
tle,and adjust the account of Mrs. JANE GUN-
IIIN(*HAM, Administratrig. ofthe Estate of WIL-
LIAM KILLION, deceased, and to report distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on TUESDAY, Septem-
ber S. , 1565. at 4o'clock P. M., at his Office, No. 429
WALNUT Streetin the city of Philadelphia.

ab23-wfinbe JOSEPH F. MARCER, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR-THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM. YOUNG, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, set-

tle, and adjust the account of JOHN J. YOUNG,
Administrator, and to report distribution of the
balance in the bands of the aceountant.,willjneet the
parties interested for the purposee Or hie Appoint-
ment, on SEPTEMBER is, lOsty, at 4 o'clock P. U.,
at his office, S. E. corner SIXTH and WALNUT
Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

ati23-3vfnafit EDW. SHIPPEN, Auditor.

COAL.

BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
NOW—Lowest Price for the Season.—Genuine

Eagle Vein COAL, equal, if not superior, to Lehigh.
Yog and Stove sizes, 40; Large -Nut, $B. Try it.

u will be sure to be pleased. Office, 121 South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1412
CALLOW HILL Btreet, above Broad.

jy22-3m ELLIS BRANSON.

Ax-
NOWLEW LEHIGH, HICKORY,
and FISK COAL, at reduced prices. (mace

and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW'Sts. jyl4-3m.

C 0 A L .-SUGAR LOAF, BEA.VER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal,

and best LoeustMountain, fromBehuytkillorepared
EIGHTHand f;REIM.strre'gr. 4.o-itewi_iGi.oria
B. SECOND Street. Caps-til 4. WALTON & CO.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gM PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICALAND THEORETICALENGINEERS,
MACHINISTSBOILER-MA SERS, BLACK-
SMTHS, and FOUNDERS, having for many years
been in successful operation, and been exclusively
engaged inbuildinii and repairing Marineand River
Engines, high and ow-pressure, Iron Boners, Wa-
ter-TanksPropellers, &c., &c., respectfully offer
their services to the publicas being fully prepared
to contract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River,
and Stationery; having sets of patterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick de-
spatch. Every description of pattern-making made
at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressare,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the beet
Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Porgings of all sizes
and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings ofall descrip-
tions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at
theestablishment free of charge, and workguaran-
teed.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dockroom fer
repairs ofboatswhere they can lie in perfect safe-
ty, and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &C.,
&c., for raising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB C NEAPIE,
JOHN P. 'LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER, Streets.

de VAUGHAN MERRICK. WILLLOItiM. DISISE/CR.
awric R. de.Pll.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA..

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Mauufeeture nigh and Low Pressure Steam En-
gines, for land, river, • and marine service.

Boilers. GasometersTanks, Iron ROMS, dte. I
Castings of altkinds, either Iron orBrass.

Iron-grams Roofs for. Gas Works, Workshops,
Railroad Statiols, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, snob
as Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills Viten= Pans, Open
Steam Trains, DefeeatOrS, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, &e.

Sole agents for N. Itilliena's Patent Su_gar-Boil-
lagApparatus, Nesmyth,s Patent Steam Hammer,
and Aspinwal&Wolsey ' s Patent Centrifugal
Sugar-Draining Machine. • anl2-tf

CIRICE & LONG:,
Binereri. 'WORKS, 1240 BEACHSTREET,

Engineers, Jidaeldnisks, Boiler Makers, and Oar
Builders.

Tanks ofevery description made to order.
Bate Agents for Long'sMarinelialluonieters.myle-ly

MEDICAL.

ALL DISEASES, ACUTE OR CHRO-
NIC, successfully treated, by Dr. C. A. DU-

MAS, 1O WALNUT Street. • au3o-6t

AUCTION SALES

M. THOMAS & BONS,
Nos. in and 141 South FOURTH Street.

DISSOI.UTION.
The firm of M. THOMAS & SONSwas dlssOlvedon

the twenty-fifth day of August, by the death of
MOSES TH'OMAS.

The business- will be centitined ender tile same
name by the surviving partners

auzo-st, . N. A. JHNNINGIS,

REAL ESTATE AND STOOKS.
Publicsale ofReal Estateand Stocks, at the Sr

change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, during thee
business season. ill Julyand Augustonly occasion•
al sales.
W Efalee of iarnlture at the Auction Otero aria'

TERLBSDAY.
Saleat N. E. Cor. Thirty-seventh and Bridge sta.,

Maktna.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE CAR-

PETS, &C.
THIS MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at the N. E. cor. Thirty-seventh
and Bridge streets, by catalogue, walnut parlor,
dining-room bind chamber &Milne, walnut book
ease, line carpets, &e. Also, the.kitchen utenzils
and refrigerator..

May be examined on the morning of the sale at 8
o'clock.

Sale at Nos. 139and 191 South Fourth street.
SUPERIOR FURN/TURE, FIRE-PROOF SAFES,

FINE CARPETS, &c.
ON ToUItSoAY atenscurG,l

At 9 oialoek, at the Auction Store, superior furni-
ture; Me-proof safe, by Evans & Watson; walnut
bookcaSt, piauo, fine carpets, &C.

Sale No. 2127 Green.street.
:SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,

OVAL MIRROR, ENGRAVINGS, FINE CAR-
PETS, &C.

ON FRIDAY MORNING
Sept. Ist, at /0 o'clock, at No. 2127 areen street.

by catalogue, the superior furniture, rosewood 7
octave piano. oral mirror, oil paintings and en-
grayins. fine Brussels and other carpets, Ole. Also,
the kitchen utensils.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
sale.

roxis & -HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
mThoniztA Seutro.)

SSTORENO." 333 CHESTNTTSTYtEET.
CARD.—Persons -wishing to dispose of their

household goods, either at their residence, or by
removal to the store, will receive personal atten-
tion, and our best exertion to secure satisfactory
returns. nu3o

p
P

HILIP FORD CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

August 31, commencing at 10 o'clock; wewillsell
by-cataloguo for sitsh,.l,soo caste menu', 1 39Ys'i
and youths' boots. shoes, balmorals, brogans, Con-
gressboots, &e., Ac. Also. a desirable assortment
of women's, misses', and children's wear.

IptARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEBRS,
-it" 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank.
NOTICE TO CITYAND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
LABtIE PEREMPTORY SALE OF STArLE DRY

GOODS,
THIS MORNING.

jmictSO, commencing at 10o'clock.
NOTICE TO CLOAK AND CLOTHING MANU-

FACTURERS. •

To dose a COncern, 809pieces, all wool, Deaver
Cloths!, Meltondo, all wool;eatEnenttd Broad
Cloths, M, all wool; Black and Fancy, English and
French Cassimeres, Cloahings, &e..&c. •

Also, 500 dozen Fancy Shirts, Shirtsand Drawers,
.&e. PEREMPTORY SALE OF DRESS GOODS,
Comprising Black Alpacas, Merluoes, Coburn,
&c,Plaids, B6c. au2S-at

Also, stock ofNotions, Suspenders. &e., &e.

SHIPPING.

.2ga•FORRICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND -RICHMOND STEAM
• PACKET COMPANY.

Theflue steamship

CLAYMONT,
will sail fromtile TintWharf aboir6 31. RWFT

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30,1865, AT 12 1L

Thesesteamers insure at lowest rates and sail re-
gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.

For freight or passage, -with excellent accommo-
dAtlont, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE a CO.,
au29-2t No. 1.4- NORTH WHARVES

REGULAR STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

The splendid Steamship

"IVIINNETONKA,"
1,000 tons burthen, JOHN W. BALCH, com-

mander, will leare the SteamsUr Wharf above
RACEStreet, for SAVANNAH D ECT, on

SATURDAY, August 26th, at Noon.
For freight or passage, with elegant accommoda-

tions, apply to
E. A. SOUDER

an22-tf No. 3 DOCK Street Wharf.

41,-w, 11. S. MAILLINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE. NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. arrive in.
Richmond the nextafternoon at a P. M.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and GeOrgian&
will leave the 'Union Dock, foot of Concord street,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroewith the
well-known, new, fast - and splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson. River, and 'finished virithout regard to ex-
pcnße, fur City Paintand Richmond, Va,

Returning, will leave Richmond at 6A. M. daily,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 3XP. M., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the Eastern and Western trains, andfor Washing-
ton City, DI. C.

Thesteamers ofthis line navigate the James river,
going and returning entirelyin day time, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects of interest.
Fare from Philadelphiato Rihmond $ll75

66 CitPoint 11 25-Norfolk 9 75,
s'" Fortress Monroe.,. 876

through Whets can be obtained at all the depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City, D. D.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations areunsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel.

phiawill make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the 3 A. M. train from New

Yorkhave ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train from Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

between-Raimoad depots and steamers.
M. N. PALLS, President.

B.D. JAMAII, eenerai Passenger Agent. jyl2-tf

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each port onSATURDAYS, from first wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Bos-
ton. -

Tho steamer NORMAN, Captain Baiter, will sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 2, at 10 A. M., and steamer SAXON, Captain
Matthews, from Boston for Philadelphia,same day,
at 4P. M.

Thesenew and substantial ateamatdpa form a roan-
lar_line, railing from each portpunctually on &dux-
date.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and

Bills of Lading with their goods.
For Freight or Passago (haying tine accommoda-

tisehe-ews‘ t° 33% SlolulaTtlLAW.SatlaA',Penne.
4,:tr Tß] , STEAM TO LIVERPOOL--

Ceilingat gdectistreent=-The Inman Linea
sailing Send-Weekly, carrying the U. S. Mane.
EDINBURGH WEDNESDAY, Aug. 30.
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. Sept. 2.
CITY OF LIMERICK WEDNESDAY, Sept. 6.
CITY OF WASEUNGTON....SA.TURDAY, Sept. 9.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage...,_ $3O 01)
• to London.. 05 MI " Lontion.. 54 00
" to Paris 10500, " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre; Hamburg,
Bremen, Atc., itc., at moderaterates.
• Passage by the Wednesday steamers, cabin, $9O;steerage, $35; payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passage fromLiverpool or Queenstown,
VO goldpersonsts quivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by sem:lin- for their Mends.'

For farther information, apply at the Company's
Offices. JOHN CT . 'TULE, Agent,

1)41 • 111 WALNUT Street, Phila.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

ALEXANDRIA., GEORGETOWN,
.&17D

WASHINGTON,
VIA CHESAPEAKEAND DELAWARE CANAL .

The substantial Steanier/
A. C. STIMERS

will leave from first Wharf above MARKET Street,
WEDNESDAY, August 30, at 12 M.

Steamers of this line leave every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY, at 12 M. -

For Freight apply to Agents,

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
1.4. NORTH and SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.

au29-2t
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WANE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 1-00 CifraTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND'INLAKD INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck, • JohnW. Bvermaa,
CharlesRichardson, Robert B.Potter,
Henry Lewis, John Kessler, Jr:,
Samuel Wright, E. D. Woodruff,
P. S. Justice, Charles Stokes,
George A. West, Joseph D. EWA.

FRANCIS N. RUCK, President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.W. I. BLANCHARD, Secretary,

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANV_—Authorized Capital; 81400,000-01iAltr

TER PERPETUAL.
offiee,No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Thirdand Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage

by Fire on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise
general4y,

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. IttlandInsurance toall parts ofthe Union.
DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther Peter Selger,
Lewis Ancienried, J. E. Baum,_
John R. Blackiston, William F. Dean,JosephDiasftel_ ,d John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.

WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.Ms2arni, Secretary. ap3-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated MO. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, aboveThirdPhiladelphia.

slaving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus
Invested in sound and available Securities, continues
to insure on Dwellings, Stores Partitive, Me&
chandlse, Vessels in port and their Cargoeg, and
other Personal Property. All losses liberally and
promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasR. Marls, Jamds R. Campbell,
JohnWeledi, ' Edmund Q. Dutilh,
SnmuelC. Morton, Charles W. POlnDleriPatrick Brady, Israel Morrbs.John T. Lewis,

THOMA E. MARIS, President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. 1b22-t[

!FIRE''INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY:-a- —THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Incorporated 182.1. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. ffact WALNUT Street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-nity for nearly forty yearscontinues to insure
against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Public or Pri-
vate Buildings, either permanently or fora limitedtime. Also, on Furniture, Stocks, Goods, or Mer-chandise generally, on liberal terms.Theircapital. together with a large Surplus Fund,
Is liotested in the most careful mannert 'which en-
ables them to offer to the insured an undoubted se-
curity Inthe case efloss.

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Dexereux,Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,Isaac Hazlehurst, Fleury Lewis,
ThomasRobing,

__

J, Gillingham Fell.DANIEL MITE, JX.. President. -WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.

ITERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
-a-A. AND SOUPS.

1,103 doz.
Bead-B
Saimaa*oaMeat. •

do Veal.
500 Mutton.

1,000 do Turkey.
1,000 " do Chicken.
3,000 " assorteiLSoups, 1,2, 2% lb. CAW.For sale by RHODES WILLIAM,

Mgr WI aorta, WATER Street.

TORN C. BAKER &CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unenr-nai,sed in qualityand effects, being the

SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, BoutIn-

cipient Consumption,and all berofulouscomplaints,
itoftentimes produces immediate andcertain effects
whenother remedies tave been taken with little or
no benefit.

bold by all Dre late in the city, end by the nro.
eileinr4Noe ktreat, PWrititUtes

ELECTRICAL OFFICES. •••

No. 154 North EEVENTH, below RACE
Street; ale% CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Pe.tlents will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials-
may be seen at. the Offices from patients in this
eity._ Consultations gratis; Odice hours 9A. M.

Pto 5P. M.. In the city.
DRS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICK..,

3y91-9m Eleetropathlsto,

LLECTROPATSIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat.
lug disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and whto has been so very successful at
PEEN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved hie Office and Residence to 1838 1711,1 E
Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiringreferences, orany particulars
with regard to Iris special mode oftreatment, will
please call or send fora pamphlet.

Consultation oradvice gratuitous.

MACKERELHERRING, SHAD, &v.
—2,600 bbls. Mass. NOS. I, 2,,and 8 Mackerel,

late-caught flat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000bbls. NewEaetport, Fortune Bay, and Hall.

fax Herring.
2,500 boxes Lubec, sealed, No./ Herring.

bbls. New Mess Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer-county Cheese, &c.
In store and for Bale by MURPHY &KOONS_,
PH/14f No. J4B NORTH WHARVES.

TO SPORTSMEN.-PHILIP WILSON
& CO., No. 409 CHESTNUT Street, will the

attention of Sportsmen to our stock of FINE GUNS
ofour own and best English makers. Also, Rifles,
Pistols, Skates, Cricket and Base-Ball Implements,
Powder, Shot Wads Caps, Masks rowdies,
at lowest prices.

Repairing done in the best manner

ENCOURAGE DOMESTIC INDUS-
TRY.

HARRISON & BRADFORD. STEEL PEN MAIM-
FAOTURERS,

give employmentto over oxr. IMMURED AMERICAN
aiblz Amusvolau, and produce overTWENTY-FIFE MILLIONS ANNUALLY
of American Steel Pens, stamped with their name
in hill, and bearing their label. In quality, finish,
selection, and style of putting up, these Pens are
warranted to surpass any Pens ever offered to the
American public.

FORSALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, by
IKOSS 01,

Stationers and BlankBook ManuCicturers,
432 CHESTNUT Street, and 9-30 MARKET

Street, Philadelphia. atil4-1m

WRITE VIRGINWAX OF ANTILLES
T II —A new French Cosmetic for beautifying and

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonder-
ful compound ofthe age. There is neither chalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its compo-
sition, it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence the extraordinarry qualities for pre-
serving the skin, making it Bot%, smooth, fair, and
transparent. It makes the old appear young, the
homely handsome, the handsome more beautiful
and the most beautiful divine. Prices,. SO and 50
cents. Prepared only by HUNTa CO., rerfumers,
41 South BIOHTFI Street, two doom above Chest.
nut, nut, and 133South IDIVENTIi Street, above WV.

jy2l-.lm

CABINET FURNITURE
MOORE & CAMPION.

261 SOUTH bECOND BTREET,
are prepared tofollow the decline in the market ID
the price oftheir Furniture. Purchasers will please
tali and examine our stoat. mylo-17.

=rt EVANS & WATSON'S
JE-j,-, SALAMANDER SAFE

STORE
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA., _pA,
Atarp Torlety FIRE-PituoF *Ariel alwayl

QA MA%

aiagNit THE BURLINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO. offerfor sale TWO

BARGES ofabout we tons boiden, Foil the
coal trade. Inquire of WM R. BISHOP, e.eretnry,
foot ofMAIN Street, BURLINGTON, N.J. au3o-3t*

assZt FOR ALBANY AND TROY,
N. Y.,VIA DELAWARE ANDRARI-

TAN CANAL.—The barge S. FLANAGAN, T.Spicer, Master, is now loading at nrst wharf be--
low Spruce street, for the above points, and will
leave onWEDNESDAY EVENING..

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. FLANAGAN. Agent,

au2B-3t 304 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

ff,,,kag=b,NEW TOW-BOAT LINE}
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

STEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY,--Bargee towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more, Washington, and intermediate points. WM.
r. CLYDIC & CO., Agents. No. 14 BOUT'S
WHARVES, Philadelphia. Jell-tdel

izagiag NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA., GEORDETOWN,

AND WASHDIGTON, via Chesapeake aisd
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12M.

For Freight apply to Agents, WAS. P. CILYDE
CO14- Drorth and South Wharves Philadelphia;li. DAVIDSON Georgetown, I. FLOW-ERB & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. mhli-em

iieWist NO TIC E.-FOR NEW
YORK.—The PHILADELPHIA. AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY,via Delaware and Raritan Canal. •

Steamereleave DAILY, ern wharf below MAR.
%ET Street, at 12 o'clock M.
WM. D. CLYDE & 00. 14S. WHARVES, Phila.JAMES HAND,UT WALL Street,
Mhl6-9nl New York.

FOR HARTFORD, CONN.,
via Delaware and Raritan Canal.—

The Philadelpida Steam Propeller Company,. stea-
mer SARAH, Captain Jones, will leave as above
with debpatclu

Apply on board, or toWM. M. BAIRD ac CO.Agents,
au2B-tf No. "132 S. DRLAWARE Avenue.

iIISOLDIERS AND OTHERS WILL
Ana it to flair intend to buy Roots, Shoes,
Trunks, Travelling Bags, Ito,, at I:llLliliZTT'ai

Si South SECOND,ab. Chestnut, east side.ault-ltn.

V, PHILADELPHIA SUR-
GEON'SBANDAGE INSTITUTE, _No.

North NINTH Street, above Mar-
ket.—E. C. EVERETT, after thirtyyears, practi-
cal experience, guarantees the skilful adjustment
ofhis Premium Patent litradUatinPressure Truss,
Supporters. Elastic Stockings, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, &e. Ladies' apartments conducted by a
Lady. . aOl2-1y

Isisima WILLIAM H. MOORE, GE-
No. 893NREAILAELStVelti,Nti2)31G UNDERTAKER,

rer6onal attention at all lAkoril.rhss.treet.):aa.lo-2nt

aim E. B. EARLEY,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
ILLoom mint i (MUlitonto. amok

AIICT/ON SALES.
'OBIT B. 'MYERS 00•t_. AUCTION

.PrAts , Nos. 232 and:23loli MAIM/LT Street.
LARGE PEREIvIRTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

pROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &o,
ON TUESDAY 51.0NNINCt,

September sth, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 1,350 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &C., of CltY
and Eastern manufacture. Open for examination,
with catalogues, early on morning°Seale.

LARGE FOSITIVESALE OF BRITISH 111ERNCH,
GERMAN, ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Wewill hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash,

On THURSDAY MORNING,
August 81st. at 10 o'clock, embracing about 800

Pack/Well and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
WOollens4 worstOdsi ltnene, Mika, and CottOtilh to
which we invite the attention ofdealers.
N. IL—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for

exhibition early on morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF BRITISH,GER-

MAN. FRENCH, AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOOD%
includedIn our sale of THURSDAY. August list,

will be found in part, the following, via,

cLoTkis, O.ABSIMF.RF.S, SATINETS, 80,
pieces Belgian black and blue cloths.

— Pieces French fancy eassimereS, tricots, &c.
pieces heavy blue pilots, Lon#on mixed seal-

skins.
pieces castor beavers, English meltons, &e.

—pieces doeskins, satinets, Italians, coatings.
_ DOMESTIC GOODS.

—nalesbrown and bleaehedmuslinS,blankets,
bales white and colored Willed flannels.
cases indigo blue stripes, drills, apitedi checks.
eases tickings, revenants, cottonades, &c.

-- cases Kentucky and corset leans, Bingham,.
DRESS GOODS.-easesFrench merinoes and mous delaines.

cases silk striped. plaid, and fancy, poplins.
—cases Saxony and Paris plaids, neianges, &c. -
-leases London black and colored alnituaS and Co-

burgs.
—cases mixed mohairs. Ingres balmorals.

LINEN (3,00iA.
pieces Trish linens, Barnsley sheetings, &c.
pieces Burlaps, ducks ,drills, crash, towels.
pieces table damask, and cloths. hocks, &c.

Also, Faris dress silks, German hosiery, gloves,
linen cambric liandkerchiefS, travelling and under
shirts,pateutthread,ties, sewings,suspenders,tato-
mings, &e.

' BROWN OSNABURGS.
21 bales heavy brown Osnahargs.

WOOL BLANKETS.
A full, long linefancy and bed blankets, of favo-

rite makes and standard goods.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETING-St
COTTON YA,IIN, &c.

. ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September Ist, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by cata.

logue, on four months' credit, 200 pieces superfine
and tine ingrain, Venetian, hemp, cottage, and rag
carDetings, may be examined early on the
morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &C.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September4th,at 10o'clockorilibc sold ey catalogue,
onfour months, credit. about 600 LOTS of French,
India, German, and British dry goodsembracing a
fullassortment of fancy and staple articles, in silks,
WOratedfa Woollens, linens, anti cottons.

N. D.—Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early on morning of sale.

DANIEL H. BURDETT, AUO-
A-• TIONEER.

U. S. GOVERNMENT VESSELS
AT AUCTION.

BURDETT, JONES, & Co"
WILL SELL ON

TUESDAY, September 5, 1665, at 12 o'clock, noon,
at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn (by order of the Navy

Department,) the following-namedvessels;
?Steamer AUGUSTA. DINSMORE—Length, 189

nu; breadth, 32 feet 10inches: depth ofhold, 9.feet
2 inches; between (leeks, 7feet 6 inches; diameter of
cylinder, 40 Inches; stroke, leinclies; two Ericsson's
engines; oneboiler with two furnaces.

Steamer FORT. MORGAN—Length, 209 feet;
breadth, 34 feet 8 inches-' depth of hold, 10 feet 2
inches; between decks, 7feet 7 incites; depth of
lowerhold, 7feet 6 inches; diameter of cylinder, 26
inches; stroke, 36 inches; two vertical engines; one
boiler with three furnaces.

Steamer HOME—Length, 165 feet; breadth, 29 feet
9 inches; depth, 11 feet; depth between decks, 7
feet; diameter of cylinder,' 32 inches; StrOlte, 26
inches; two horizontal engines; two boilers with
four furnaces.

Side-wheelSteamerHONDURAS—Length 150 feet;
breadth 27 feet; depth of hold, 10 feet 2 inches; di-
ameter,of cylinder, 36 inches; length of stroke, 8
feet; one steam engine.

Side-wheel Steamer WAlTl)9—pength, 226 feet;
breadth, 28 feet; depth of hold, 11 feet 0 inches; Al-
ameter of cylinder, 52 inches; stroke, 4 feet; two
oscillating engines; two tubular boilers, containing
eight furnaces.

Side-wheelsteamer OLEANDER—Length, 141 feet
10 inches; breadth, 23 feet; depth, 8feet 4 inches;
diameter of cylinder, 35 inches; stroke, Ifeet.; one

beam engine; one boiler with two furnaces.
Screw Steamer QUEEN—Length, 166 feet 6 Inches;

breadth, 29 feet; depth of bold, 8 feet; height be
decks, 6 feet 8 inches; diameter ofcylinder,

42 Inches; stroke, 42 inches; one -vertical engine;

Oneboiler with three furnaces.
Screw Steamer DAYLIGHT—Length, 175 feet;

breadth, 29 feet 6 inches; depth of hold, 11 feet;
height between decks, 6 feet 10 inches; diameter of
cylinder, 44 inches; stroke, 24 inches.

Screw Tug-bont DELTA.—Leugth. 61 feet 2 inches ;

breadth, 15 feet 3 inches; depth, 6 feet 3 inctle4;
diameter of cylinder, 16 inches; Stroke, 16 Inches;
one engine; oue boiler.

Screw Tug-boat ADIARANTEMS—Length, 109
feet; breadth, 20 feet; depth, 8 feet 2 Inches; diame-
ter,ofcylinder, 30 inches; stroke, 30 inches; onc
engine; oueboiler withtwo furnaces.

Serew Tug GAMMA—Lengtb, 55 feet 5 Inches;
breadth, 14 feet 3 incites; depth, 5 feet 4 inches;
diameter of cylinder, 10 inches; stroke, la inches;
one engine; one boiler, one furnace.

Side-wheel Ferry-boat .‘ ODIC HULL"—Length,
131 feet; breadth, 28 feet 10 inches; depth, 11 feet;
inclined engine; diameter 9f cylinder, 36 inches;
stroke, 9 feet; one boiler. ' '

Side-wheel Ferry-boat SHOKOKON—Length, 191
feet 7 inches; breadth, 32 feet 1 inch; depth, 13 feet
5 inches; diameter of cylinder, 41 inches; stroke, 8
feet; elle beam engine;one boiler.

Schooner GEO. atAllol.l4.3,ll—Lesigth, 107 feet;
breadth, 28 feet 6 inches; depth, 9 feet 5 inches.

Brig BORlO—Length, 100 feet; breadth, 21 feet 9
inches; depth, 9 feet 4 inches.

TERMS—Twentivper cent. on the day of sale; the
balance withio elk days, when the vessels must be
removed from the yard.

au2B-mwf4t C. H. BELL, Commarolaut.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALES
MEDICALGOVERNMENT MEDICAL STORES

AND
HOSPITAL PROPERTY.

Will be sold at public auction at the United States
Army General HospitallEItEDERICIi, MD., IHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

14, 1865. at 1o'clock P. M.
A LARGE QUANTITY OF MEDICINES, HOSPI-

TAL STOHES, INSTRUMENTS DRESSINGS
BOORS, STATIONERY, BEDDING,

HOSPITAL CLOTHING,FURN.E-
TURE AND APPLIANCES.

Catalogues of the articles to be sold can be pro-
cured by applvidg at this Dopt, or at the General
Hospital, Frederick, Md., after September Bth.

Much of the property is but little worn, and is to
be sold because no longer required by Government.

The sales will continue from day to day until the
properly 10 disposed of. Terms cash in Govern-
ment funds itt the time ofnureltase..

The property to be removed by the purchaser
within forty-eight hours from day ofsale.

Among the articles to be sold may be mentioned
the following

MEDICINES. .

Aeldum tartarloum oz. 258
.theyfortlor , . ' oz. 432
Aluraen OZ. 688
Oateehn • oz. 256
Coraalba oz. 480
Ceratuni reminas -- lbs. 60
Cinchona:v.:assay:2 wily.... oz. 144
Chforoformout 02. 240
Copniba oz. 196
Ext. bUcliu fluirlum oz. 208
Ext. efoeholus tluldinn- 03. sat

ZZI
Ext. ipecacuanha: fluidum oz,
Ferri et quinitecitrus oz. 28
Ipecacuauhtepulvls oz. 240
Magnesite sulphas lbs. 150
Opli pulvis Oz. 48
rotasste bicarb oz. 362
Fotasste chlonte oz. 400
Potassat ultras . .92. 298
Pot assll iotliduni oz, 30
Qtnnite sulphas oz. 50

oda, ellortnatte Eq lbs• 125
Sherry )vine bottles, 144

INSTRUMENTS. . .- - - -
Pocket cases No. 0f1.2
Amputatingcase " 1
General operating ease "

Exsecting vase 1
Trephining case 1

BEDDING.
Counterpanes No. of 1,721
Mattresses, hair '` 948
Mattresses, straw and shuck " 1,336
Pillows, hair " 2,053
',mow eases " 4,135
Pillow eases, HUM white " ow
Sheets 2,615

1305P1T6.1. CLOTHING,
Drawers No. Of2,510
Cowes, dressing....
Shirts, cotton ' " 2,758
Slippers 513
Socks, woollen • 2,726

FUIiNITILBE AND APPLIANCES.
Beciateada, iron... No, of 7,157Bowls, delf " 406
Dishes, assorted sizes " 775
Knives and Forks " " 972

Butchers' 20
" Bread IA 10

Mugs, dent 1.4 004
Spoons, table " 900

SpitMutea 4 ........4141,•• :: MIgs
Spittoons " 490
Tumblers' glass " 258
Chairs 46 35 8
Clocks, (wooden) small 18
Tables, bedside 46 320

pesides a large quantity of other articles too nu-
merousto anent on.

Further large auction sales of Medienl and liospl-
tal Property will take place at the following locali-
ties at an early day, of which due notice will be
given: Harper's Ferry, Va.; Claysville, Md.;
Crrafton, W. Va.; Parkersburg, W. Va.; Charles-
ton, V. Va.,' and at the Medical Purveying Depot,
Baltimore, aid.; the last named Depot containing
a Lange and valuable stock ofnew goods.

Z. B. DLIBB, Sure,. U, S. Vols.,
Medical Purveyor H. S. A.

AMMON St CO.,
au2B-16t Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE OF GOVERNMENT
WHISKY.

OFF/CM, LLErcrr CoardiSS.A.Mr SUBSISTENCE,
NASMULLii, Tenths Aug. 18, 1865.

By orders from the War epartnieht Whisky
baying Ceased to be a ration, IWill of for sale at
PUBLIC AUCTION, at Government, warehouse
in city ofNashville, Tenn., on TUESDAY, the sth
day of September, 1865, SEVENTY-PIVE THOU-
SAND (75,M) GALLONS WHISKY—more or less.

This whisky is mostly copper distilled, put up in
well boOpered barrels, all of which will Do rogano4.
prior tosale, and the contents of eachbarrel marked
thereon; it will be classified as to quality, and each
class sold separately.

Samples may be seen at My office, No. 12 SOUTH
CHERRY Street, in this city, on and after the
25th day of August, 1885, and at warehouse on day
of Pie.Sale to coroinellet at 11 o'clock A. M. Terms
Cash, in Government funds. Whisky to be re-
moved Immediately after the sale at the expense
of tile purchaser.

By(miler of Colonel J. C. Bead, Chief Commis-
sary Subsistence, M. D. T.

11. BLAtR
Captain and C. S. V.,

• an24-71 In Charge of Depot.

LARGE BALE OF GOVERNMENT
STEAMERS, TUGS, BARGES, &c.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE.
DEPOT OF WASRINGTO-__NWASHINGTON', D. C., August 18, 1865.

Will be sold at nubile sutler', under the direction
ofCaptainE. S.Allen. A. Q. 'M., at 0-streetwharf,
in the city ofWashington,13. C., on WEDNESDAY,
September 6th, at ten o'clock A. H., the following
vessels, viz:

Stern-wheel Steamer Wawenock, registered 150
tons. • .

Side-wheel Perry-steamer John Disney, regis-
tered KO tons.

SteamPropeller Palmer, registered 1.85toe&
Screw Tug A. S. Page, registered 144 tons.
Schuylkill Barge Mary E. Evans.
Schuylkill Barge James Henry.
Schuylkill Barge Quartz. -
Schuylkill Barge James L. Ellis.
Schuylkill Barge Locust Mountain.

. Schuylkill Barge Broad Mountain.
Canal-boat America.
Canal-boat P. E. Blakeman.
Canal-boat Lonaeoning, NO. 1.
Ship's Cutter Constitution.
Two Tawl.boats.
Two Canal ice-breakers.
The furniture and equipage will be sold with each

beat, "

Terms cash in Government funds.
D. 11. BUCKER,

Brevet Major Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
aulB-10t Depot ofWashington.

HAVANA CIGARS.—A. GOOD 17A.
KLETT' constantly in store and bond, at 10w•

est cash rates.- S. B. NUM:MT & SONS,asHM* NO. AN 139%4ram atm%

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLVTION.-THE COPARTNER-
sIIIP existing between the -undersigned, un-

der the firm name of CORNELL & AIThaN, has
been dissolved by mutual consent.

C. V. CORNELL,
JOS. AITKIN.

At:Ousr29, IBM. au3o.9t.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership

heretofore existing under the name ofLESLEY 46
CO. Dealers in Hardware, No. 607 Market street,
is dissolved by the death of JAMES LESLEY, JR.
The business of the late firm will be closed by the
surviving partner. EDWIN G. STONES.

PIuLADELmnA, August 19, 1805.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURCHASED

the interest of James Lesley, Jr., In the /ate arm
ofLesley & Co., and having associated ,with him-
self ABEL C. TALLMAN. of Camden, N. J. will
Continue the Hardware business at the old stand.
No. 607 MARKET Street, Philadelphia, under the
name ofE. G. STONES Sc CO.

EDWIN G. STONES.
PUILADELPIIIN, August 19. 1965.

NOTICE.—AFTER THIS DATE, C.
A-ID. KENWORTHEY ceases to be a partner of
JOHNSON&CO.,Germantown,ly 1, 1805. au2-w6t*

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-T H E
Undersigned have this day entered into a co-

partnerenip underthe name and title of BROKE%
WANN, & CO., for the tralMetiell the OBIIE-
RAI. LUMBER BUSINE6B, at MR MARKET St.

A. BRUNER, Su.;
D. C. WANN

• A. BRUNER:ht.
PHILADELPHIA, July 3,1385.

' THE BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN
connection with an old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superiorad-
V5TA511,1,41.

AIISCTION SALLE§
•

FURNESS,BRINLEY, ds coNos. tin CHESTNUT and 613
SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE BALEWOVEN DRESB O,OODS OF A. tr ,MANUrACTUEE.

ON PRIDAX,September let, at 10o'clock, lay ea .months' credit, ta4''-,
A large Invoice of Seam* dressattractive and desirable styles. g"d' OtI.T. B. Particulars hereafter.

ALPACAS, CORAMOB, AND Maui)kottal3 Cases disc black s.ipacgs.
3 cases choice colored coburgs.

- 4 cifses silk check and printed

ANCOAIiT & WARN(
JL TIONERES. No. 240 MARKET
LARGE I'OF,ITTV.V.: Al, E2,mmtlefiaz AN (I KIWI' s liRAIRROIDERI ES LIN EN & ItOstxj.', l4,MILLINERY GOODS. &e.• &e.. hyTIIIS MORNING. '

August 30th, coitus elleltig t
a fulland desirable assorl men t of h
the present and approaching season. "..1.

L. C. ODE Eh.
Included in OM stile 0th...511111g :‘ fl.i, ;

1/1:1111 /Ind lienistirliell higmedium. to very linequality.
RIBBONS ANI) VEINrniAlso, cartons NOS. 4@m3o fall yh. 14, 1ibonnet ribbints, black and colored

Vet, 111111111ell• Foods, Ste., &e.
COOP-6h Eters AND Hosi

Also, ladies*and lIIISSCS' '

s.corsets, COUOII and wool hosiory.
en, hair nets, notions. .tc. etc, • •

AUCTION SALE OF -
-LI- STATES CATTLE.

ovricE IT. B. COMMISSARY or Siatunvni.:Esnono, Tenth, Aug„,,::•E,
11 Sell at plll)jiu'mutton, TULLAIWYnessee. on SATURDAV:, aeptemlo,

eight Cia) head, move or le*s, or
Cattle. TERMS OF SALE.Cash in Government funds..

The Cattle to he removed on dav of sal,.
By order of Colonel J. C. Rend,

cry DiSl5lOll of TeninE.Re .1, It, Fiau3o-2t !amain a:Ail"
CLOSING SALES

OF
00VERNMENT HORSES AND :11t14:

QUARTE4CSIAST.EII GENanal,'F OrrWASIIINGTorz., Ammll;WW be sold. at nubile &UMW% aeriesof SEPTEMBER, to the highestbidder, atand places namedbelow, v a: -

NEW YORK.
New York city, Tuesday of each week,

each day.
New Yorkcity, Thursday of each Ireoi,

each day.
pg,NNSITIAVANIA,

Philadyelphia,ach
Thursday-dattvb weelt

Philadelphia, Saturday, September ?, aaaday and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 1,,,jeach day.
Pittsburg, Thursday and Frlday of part wpiSeptember 212 inclusive, 150 Mules eachHarrisburg, Tuesday of each wecdi, DU MUD'p l—liituch Chunk, Thursday. September 4„Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 151,1141.4.Greensburg, Thursday. September 14, IseReading, Thursday, S41, 1(1111)13' 14, 200 MulesAltoona, Thursday, September P. 50 !Lase,.imitANA.
Indlailapolte. ftPtelnher 1'.7. and 21.1Horses each day.
thalanapoiis, September LI, li, and 311each day.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, September 5,7, 9. 9I 2h 23, 30. CM N..each day.
Chicago, September 4, C, 8, IS. 20, 22, 2tl.

each day, Dr,LAAVARE.
Wilmington, Friday of each week, to)daiiimington, Tuesday of each week, 101br,each day.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5 , 150 Mid,
Trenton, Tuesday, Septembev 19. 1593191v..MARYLAND,Baltithore, Thursday', September 7, DO:4We,Baltimore, Thursday, September il, 17,o)luo.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Thursday, September. 7. lull

and Thursday of each week thereafter, 'l'7lXtl;leach day.
KAD.SAS.

Fort LeaTenworth, echiaiencing 14mA*.temper 12, and continuing thersafteC al
as the Depot.Quartermaster may designate„
Mules.

(iIESBORO, D. C.
Tuesday awl Thursday of each week,

each day.
No sales ofMuleswill take place at

WASHINGTON, 1). C.
• The animals to be sold In Septemner arc n1)%1
to any heretofore offered to the public. 'rite Eil)rlty of them are sound and serviceable.

It is empeeted that at this series of so les all
gittiB GovernmentantlacaS min titorwd of,
ere should therefore avail themselves of
port/tufty to purchase.

Animals w
e
ll be sold singly.

Sales to cojniponfoatjpA. 31.•
Terms Cas l~ 111 Uniteu cnrrenerJMB•i 4,

BITTOt Brigadier i;.:neral Lieling
au2B-30t First Division, D.

AU CTION SALE OF HIDES.
OFFICE DEPOT COM. SUP.SI,TI:VCE.

NASHVILLE, Tensh, AugIWO,
Win be sold. at public suction, at U. 11, nom??House, in NASHVILLE, Tenn.. ouT111:' AT.the 7th day of September, 186i.

4,000 CiHEEN AND inty HIDES, (mote
Terms, cash on delivery. Hides to Jm remooimmediately after sale. Sale to coalmen.... 4(11

o•clock A. M. J. M. BLAIR.au29-6I Captain t.

TitlagBID STATES MILITARY RA
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT OrMITERNASIM,WASHINGTON,LD Q.,_July 25, 10,

AUCTION SALE OF HOLING STOCK.
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the Weltbidder, the followingrolling stock:
On TUESDAY, September 19, at the Ponlnsf

Co.'s Shop In Portland, Maine, Six (8) LocomsniEngines.
On THURSDAY, September 21, at Hinkly &

liams'.Shop in Boston, Mass., Four(4) Locoman
Engines.

On MONDAY, Selatember 25 at Kennett Sqnut,
near phiiaagl iris I'a., If.Y (M33olfrreighi Von,
four feet eight anea. halffilth. gailic-

On WEDNESDAY, Septembe. 27, at Witmingiat,
Del., Eight-four (SO Box Freight. Cars, flse•fsil
gauge.

The above stock is all new, and of the very bitquality.
The Engines are five-feet gauge, five-foot drlcul,

and cylin4rsl6x24 inches. They can be cliagei
to narrow.gauge at a trlilhig

Sales to commence at 10A. EL
Terms : Cash in Government funds.

H. L. ROBINSON,
Iy28-Bit Brevet Colonel and A. Q.

GREAT BALE OF GOVERNMENT
110152$ AND StULE%.

95,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLD DURING TEI
MONTH OF AUGUST,

In the States or New York, Pennsylvania, Oido,
Indiana,. Delaware, Maryland, and New

Jersey, and the District or
Columbia.

QUARTERMASTER aIiNERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 74, VA

oWlll be sold at publlauction, to the highestbid.
der, at the time and placesnamed below, viz:

.5.U.1W YORK.
New Yorkcity, Tuesday and Friday ofeachlreM.

800 /IMP& each day.
New Yuri, city, Wednesday of each. Week,

Mules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, Anguet 9 200 Horses.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 15. ME Mules.
Albany, Friday, August 25, 500 Mules.
Buffalo, Wednesday, August SA500 Melee.

PENNSYLVANIA..
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 200 1101111

each day.
Phßadel_phia, Wednesday and Saturday if slit

week, 100 Mules each day.
Pittsburg, Thursday of each week, 150MAOslitdiatsville,Tuesday, August 1, 200 Mules.
Midlintown, Friday, August 4, 200 Mules.
Yyork, Friday, August 4, 200 Horses.
Newville, Wednesday, August 9, 100Hones.
Newville, Thursday, August 1.0,PM 'Hulas.
Reading, Friday,August /1, 200 Horses.
Shlppensburg, Wednesday Atmonit 16,100 HOW,
Erie, Thursday. August 12,200 Horses.
tihlppensburg, Thursday. August 17, 100 Multi.
Williamsport, Friday, August 18 200 HMO,
Indiana, Monday, August 21, 200 Horses.
Chambereburg, Wednesday, August 2' to

Horses.
Chambersburg, Thursday, August 24, 100 Mule.,
Milton, Friday, August 25, 200Horses.
Carlisle, Wednesday, August 20, 100 MOllOl,
Carlisle, Thursday, August 81, 100 Mules.

OHIO,
Columbiana, Tuesday. August 1 100 MOM&

mSlaWednesday, Anglia 2, lob Horses.
Alliance Thursday August 2,100 Horses.
Canton, saturday, August 5, 20(1 Horses,
Cleveland, Tuesday, August 8, 1,000 Mules.
Massillon, Tuesday, August 15, 200 Horse..
Crestline, Thursday, August 17, 500 Mules.
Cleveland, Monday t _August 21, 200 Morsel,

INDIANA.
,Fort Wayne, Thursda, August 2A, 1,000 Mulgi

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, gg ROW

each day.
Wilmington, Friday of each week, 200 Mules ems

day.
NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Thursday, August 10, 200 Mules.
Trenton, Thursday, August 24, 200 Mules.

MARUAND•
Baltimore, Wednesday, Anuust9, sad Wedacidir

of each weekthereafter, 200 Horses each day.
WASHINGTON", D. 0.

Each week day,_ 200 Moles.
IiBIEBBORO, D. C.

Each week day except Wednesday, 200 Horaes.
An opportunity to purchase a superior elan as

saddle and draft animals, at far less than their tnis
value, is now offered to the pultl/0.Though the maJority of them are sedad and SIP
viceable, they are nolonger required the "I'
and must be sold.

Many of themules were bought in the begins=
of thewar when young, accompanied the armies 03
all their marches and camps, and are thorourklY
broken, hardened by exercise, gentle and fa IW.

from being so long surrounded by the soldiers.
Animals will be sold singly. •
Salesso commence at 10 A. N.
Terms—Cash, in UnitedStates curreac

- JAMES -A IN.
Brevet Bundler General in chalet.,

13028-tatal 'First Division, Q. M. v•

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS ENGINES, AND RAILROAD PO,

UNITED STATES MILITARY' RAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUART.EIDIAsra

WASHINGTON, D.C., .10g1191 1.„ 14, 14",t5,
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Va.. nu W.'"—

DAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock A.
Abou PORTEDoutiand (4,00?) tons Railroad Iron.

At OUTH, Va., orn vniDAY, octouvr
at 12 M.• •

Five (tryst-class Locomotive RtighleS.
About ty (50) Freight Cars anti one (1) Passenger

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va.'October 13,at 5 P. 51.:

One new Locomotive Engine, 5 foot infuln•At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUEbDAY, WON.
VT:
rifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4-feet 31'

inch gauge.
Eighteen (113) new Platform Carsfive-toot gauge.;
Twenty-five (25) new Box Cars, live (5) t a"lPet
About three hundred and fifty (350) Box Cars, 4-

833-Inch gauge.
About twohundred and thirty (IV) Platform do., l•

feet 11X-inch gauge.
„,

About Dtirty(30) stock do., 4.feet d' do,onco. goo..
.Twenty Passenger do., do., do.,
One (1) Wrecking do., do., Ott do.
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty d0.,d0., framed.
Fourteen (14,Flats.
About two t ousand (2,000) tons Railroad Iron.

Sales to commence at ALEXANDRIA at tO A.sold.andtocontinuefrom daytodayuntilallOress
Term; Cash, in Oovermilentfunds,

H. L. ROBINSONI,
Brevet Colonel and A. 4), .3)..

U. MilitaryRailroads.aul4-toclo

LARGE BALE OP GOVERNMENT
icAIII2OAD ENGINES AND CARO,

UNITED STATES MILITARY RA/LIIOADS ,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT WARTY.IIItASTNI.,

WAsnino.ToNAD. C. August 11, t,.t„
Will be sold at MANG' RESTE, opposite

mond, ye., on TUESDAY., October 8:
Twenty-Eve (9A) new lira-Class /.o conkl--

Ones; five (5) foot gauge,Eve (0) toot drively
cylinders 16x24 inches: capacity of tank, 1,0

• ions.lucG
Five g(5) first-class Locomotives, 4 feet

Twoe.hundred and slaty-Ave (285) new Box POW
Cars, five (6) foot gauge.

Fifteen (10) new Platform Cars, live (5) foot Poe'
Ten(10) I.oght Cars, 4-feet SM-Inch gauge. a„ als

The sale to continue Troia day to day
sold, Sale tocommence at 10oieloek.

Terms: Cash, In Government

oofunds.eL. ROBINSON'BrevUS.lMieltanyAalQroAl tl i_.

SPECIAL BALE OF GOVERNMENT
MMES. l

THE UNITED STATES WILL SELL AT PU.b
LBO AUCTION,
CHAMPION'S CITY BAZAAR AND TATTER'

BALLS, RACE STREET,
Between Eleventh and Twelfth, Philadelphia.
DURING THEraIoNTII. OF AUGUST. Ma.

NINE HUNDRED MULES. fee
These MulesAre all serviceable! to /mid only

want ofuse. Buyers are invited to examinethe 7
at anytime, and every facilitywill se given (01
thorough

shedsaresheds are provided for protection from 41
and rain. ONE NUEDRED MULES
Will be void on eabh WEDNESDAY and SAT(IS4
DAY, throughout the month of August,COMM
In at 10 o'clock A.M.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
By order ofBrigadier GeneralVain.

ALBERT S. ASEIMEAD,
Captain andAssistant9Rartermasyr,, g

Office, No. SiTMARSH/ St.. Jl2l '

aul4-toci


